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LOCAL LINES.

To-Da- y's News.
. Call for lloca heer at the Boca
Beer Depot.

Southern Arizona it shipping bef
cattle to San Franciseo.

Travel into the valley not Yery

Jj, heavy but rather regular.

at

Elegant Piano foi sale at a bar
iTTntir1v tipw. Tnouire atp.f,. jr this office. ...

lt ,JIr. A. S. Foushea has a fine lot of
Wrink- - for sale at the old Llnrille

i

- ,

i

ard.

Th Board, of ? Supervisors have
M1;i fi.. i m . i n prm of I rtl, l, ..;,. t. a:. :.,(.. - 0.-,-

j0urt.

""P. Minor is selling first-cla- ss Ores

!l,gon pine and redwood lumber in the
at 5c fight on Again,
Rosson left morning on a lne proposition tp

the Maricopa bound stage a trip ...
divide lias taken

I The western part of town seems
'"to be taking the advance, at present,

in the matter improvements .

' R. E." FaTington has a new 3(K

t on, Kankin & Brayton, water-jack- et

smelter for salo cheap for cash.

Mrs. F. tL. Clark left this morning
on a telegram fiem California an-

nouncing the serious illness some
Tone of her friends.
L Mrs. Daniel Weidner, New Baden,
''Texas, was cured of severe neural- -

gia by St. Jacobs Oil, tue great pain
cure. .

'

I K.r. Pearson of Tucson, who was

here with Mr. J . M. Wilkms a few
Says ago, is about to remove to this
pity to make it his home.
I For Salk Cheap. 100,000 good
VrrlantHhlf brick. Inciuire of A.
1

is

of

of

Fousheo at Linville's old brick
ard.

f! Capt. W. A. Hancock returned
--cm a two days visit of inspection

V the irrigating system of Mesa City

pd Jonesville, yesterday.

A The revival meeting at the Meth
odist church continue and have full

tendance each night. To-nig- ht at
30 one of the young men will lead
e meeting.

A new and elegant "New Home"
bewing macnines lor saie ui a um-ta- in.

One of the very best machines
fcn the market. Inquire at the Uek
kij office.

Jackson, of this place,
has been on a California trlpj

eturned yesterday. He report

limes very dull tliere and business
jvery slow in consequence.'

The Tucson papers state thatthe
hief of police of city has or

ered away everybody having no

isible means of support, and
well nigh depopulated the city.--

Brown, of the Tucson Citizen, in
he lower house of the legislature,

Writes that paper on the l'uh inst.,
om Prescott, that he was about to
eli over the ti aces vote for a

bemocrat for chairman. Sam Purdy
aved him the trouble.

For Sale. S'de spring business
agon . nearly new; also, sin- -

lie harness, at Ryder's dumber
ard. If not sold by Saturday, J an

7th, will be ottered at public auc-o- n.

Ryder & Co.

A shooting scrape occurred at Ash

Sk on Monday night, resulting m

finding of a man named Bal- -
Mphtii named Williams

- go. "Winchester rifle,
,'eapon was a Smith

i'er. Miner.
f

Jrnett & Sons, of Mesa
? i .it ., ro ana a iian ul-ic-d ui

!ut, and report them most
bearers and sure acatn 10

not one has been able to
in the field. They nave seeu

hokes for sale. Read their ad- -

rtiterutnt elsewhere in this issue.

Those intending a visit- to tnc

t JJrleans imposition suuuiu oun
Trorresoond.-nt- . Mr. W. D.
1 23 Corondolet street, first

jIo will see that they gel good
.irteri ut reasonable rUs, from
to f 4 per day.
President of the Mormon Church

Johi Taylor, of Sail Lake City,
Bisf,ops bharpe, Lyman, Snow, Jos.

Smith, and Cannon, Jr., are at
keta City. The chuich is having a
g.eai revival thereand some or

head of the church ad- -
large congiegations every

Mesa City
an important point in the

ffairsof the Mormon people.

fsjsvs of fruit ornament
frees ; eighty thousand rooted
Je vines one and two years

--all kinds for sale at the
:reEJtix Nursery, at California

prices. These trees and vines are
home grown properly accli--

Jfi. Farrikgtos.
We hear more complaints con

cerning water west of Center street.
Cannct the Gity Fathers correct that
matter this year! There is simply
iio reason why this state of affairs
should continue. The enlargement
of a few Bluice boxes and a gate
would correct the principal part of
of the trouble, and again we eai

hoCTdbedone now. Ourcitis
Zcs buy ana pay lor ineir water

and it is of the utmost importance
to them that they should get it.
" hey buy so much water and in nine
cases out of ten in the western part
of town the city violates its contract
and fails to deliver anywhere near
what it agrees to. This should at
once be corrected. ,

"Why is a poor lawyer who
left off practice, like a phenomenon
jn nature? In one we see causes
wiiliOUb fff'Cta, in the other, effects
without causes. The effects of St.
Jaobbs Oil are to cause & cUje in nil
eases.

' As between glory and Bwag it looks
as though the Republicans in the
legislature are to liye on the thiner
soup this winter.

It stems that Phelnn, who was
slabbed In O'Donovan Kossa's office mitteesof
in New York a short in Jf Judiciary ; Corporations,

niyslerious manner, was an l .Nichols, Ways and Means; Risley,
Irish and probably through Appropriation.

machinations eight or ten Irish.-t.- t Railroad influence predominates
men have been transported for lifev J on committees,

therefore at once became a pros I There is a new committee on Irri- -
per subject for assassination, and I gation, which concerns farming
men were selected for the business, .interests of Salt valleys,
in Cork and Glasgow when Phelan Council adjourned after an umm
skipped back to this country. important session.
was followed, however, and finally
stabbed by Dick Short in Rossa'a
office.

The legislature is over run with
cr f ...

of Cochise county has will come up
up coin and lobby in the Capital
city in a way tliat indicates a seri- -

rough foot. ous that question,
Ii Dr. this

for
in quiet WHyv

iBVanii rnnntv

that

has

and

one

evidently

and

and

R.

has

age

form will doubtless come to the
front at the i roper time and when
its promoters see a chance to are developing opposition
through; this scheme has its gang
of lobbyists. ' Still further the lobby
is augmented by the railroad gang,
by lobbyists and general
hangers on. Altogether it will be
no wonder if our legislators come
home gray headed from this con
flict of contending interests.

TELEGRAPHIC.

LEGISLATIVE.
Special to the Herald. "

Puescott, Jan. 22 House met. a
2 p.m. yesterday with Speaker RoN
lins in the chair.

Mr. Franklin, (dem.) of Pima, ofi
fercd the followlng resolution, which
was adopted :

Resolved, That the Chief Clerk of
this House be instructed to request
the opinion of the Territorial AtTor
ncy General as to whether it is law
ful or-no- t for this leKiIature to're-duc- c

or change salaries of county
ofiiccrs .during the tsim for which
said officers were elected. ZZ

Judge Porter, of Maricopa, gave
notice that he would introduce the
following bills:. "Bill to Make an
Appropriation for the Construction
of Suitable Buildings for an Insane
Asylum in Salt River Valley and. (o

Provide for the Maintenance of In
sanest that Point;" also "Bill f6r
the Consolidation of All Irrigating
Canals on the North and South
Sides of Salt River;" also "Bill" to

Establish a Branch Prison at Tuc-

son and to Provide for Removal
of Territorial Prison to that Place."

Judge Poiter also offered the fol-

lowing resolution:
"Besolved by the House, the Coun-

cil concurring, that the Chief Clerk
of house be directed to procure
for each member fifty copies of guch
Territorial newspapers as each may
select during this session."

Franklin (Deni.) opposed the res-

olution, saying that it was extrava-

gant waste of Territorial money and
of no fit except to newspaper
proprietors.

Ruggles of Pinal, made a

speech in favor of the resolution,
and said that newspapers have done
more to build up the interests of An
izona than any tiling else; his cons
stituents were readers and he waded
them to know the truth about this
session .

Risley, of Pima, aud Watkins, of
Gila, opposed the resolution. The
House adjourned.

The Si unto met in secret session
and elected the following officers:
Sergeant-at-Arm- s, Patrick Hamils
ton; Chief Clerk, A. E. Fay; Assist-

ant, R. I. fryke: Journal Clerk, D.
S. Whitv. Aiijourned .

The House met at 10 o'clock with
Speaker Rollins in the clrair.

A pel feet of bills were
introduced. The following is the
title of some of them and the names
of their introducers:

By Mr. Risley, of Pima, a bill to
repeal an act for licenseing commer-

cial travelers; also a bill to suppress
vexatious legislation; also a bill to
establish county courts; also a bill
amending registration laws.

By Mr. Armstrong, of Mai'icopa,
a bill to divide counties into Supers

viso.s' Districts.
By Mr. Aiam, of Pima, a bill to

fix the ftes of District Attorneys;
also a bill to secure merchandise and
laborers; albO a bill providing for

and registration of
j

mines; also a bill to fund tbe indebt-

edness ot Pima county.
By Mr. Armstrong, of Maricopa,

a bill regulating tbe freights and
fares in Arizona.

By Mr. Wardwell, of Ccchise, a
bill making County Recorders

clerks of their respective
counties; also a bill creating tbe
office of County Assessor ; also a bill
to regulate freight and fares in tbe
Territory of Arizona.

The resolution regarding newss
papers was then taken and after
long 30 copies allowed

rto each member, the Chief Clerk
and Sergoant-at-Arm- s.

Mr. Franklin, of Pima, gave no-- ,

ice that he would introduce a bill

limiting the powers of Justices of
the also a reincorporate
ing the city of Tucson.

Buggies gave notice of bill to
Cfeaic County Courts.
- Speaker Rollins announced com

house; Porter is chairman
time Purdy,

informer
his

He

the
and Gila

He

per

men

has

and

the

each

ben- -

avalanche

the

up,
were

bill

Todd, of Maricopa, granted ab
sence for four days.

The Irrigating committee is made
up of Ruggles, Imus and
Nichols. No doubt the question of
Irrigation and the water problem

division pilextl

Mormon

(Ind.),

location

debate,

Peace;

Porter,

The fidget over the news paper
racket in the House has been the
excitement for the past two days.
Frankiyn and Risley are the cham.
pions for economy, and believe that
newspapers and literary fellows in
general are a nuisance. Papers here

get-j- already
to those statements, ard if they seek
n otoriety, they are liable to get fell

they want.
KVART8' MAJOKITV.

Albany, Jan. 21 In the Repub
licau caucus to-ni- Evarts received
61 votes, Morton 28, Depew 2. .

NEWS FOR MANUFACTURERS,

Denver, Jan. 21 The dry goods
house of A: L. Welch & Co. was
burned yesterday morning. The es
timated loss is $ 30,000; insured.

BELLS DESTROYED.

Chicago, Jan. 21 A special from
Collinsville says tbe oldest and most
extensive stock bell factory in the
United States was destroyed this
morning. Bells to the amount of
fifteen thousand dozen were destroy.
ed. The factory was owned by Mr.
O..B. Wilson.

THE FIRE FIEND.
Boston, Jan. 21 The Bay State

Sugar Refinery in Eastern Avenue
was completely destined by fire
last night. Ti.e estimated loss is
$30,000, and to the owners of adjoin
ing properly, including the Standard
Dye Works and a tenement house,
aggregate 135,000.

STRIKE ENDED.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 21 The
miners aud laborers employed by
Gardell & Co,, Cox & Co., B. Markle,
Leiserriag & Co., coal operators of
the lower part of Luzerne county,
began work this morning at a reduc
tion ot 10 percent, in wages. This
orders affects about 10,000 men who
signify their inteutien to work.

A NEED SUPPLIED.

Si. Lodis, Jan. 21 A dispatch
from the city of Mexico says: "It
is announced at the headquarters of
tbe Mexican Central railroad that
that company wili very soon estab-
lish a custom house commission
agency at Paso Del Norte, to enable
merchants at a moderate outlay to
promptly pass goods through the
Mexican custom house.

NO ELECTIONEERING .

Austin, Jan. 21 In the legisla
ture yesterday a bill was introduced
fixir.g a heavy penalty for marking
election tickets or for electioneering
against or for any person on election
day. Also a bill to discontinue the
office of state railroad engineer. The
hitter bill passed, but in lieu of that
office an attempt will be made to
create a railroad commission.

WHY THEY FAIED.

New York, Jan. 21 The imme-
diate cause of the suspension of tbe
banking firm of John K. Cisco &
Son is said to have been the with
drawal by Mrs. Edward H. Green of
a half a million dollars. She heard
unfavorable rumors about the bank
and immediately ordered the trans-
fer of that amount aud other securi-
ties to bo made. Mrs. Green is worth
thirty million dollars.

THE GRANT OPPOSITION.

San Fiiancisco, Jan. 21 A special
to the Chre.mcle frm Washington
says: I be Sunday Herald, which is
regarded ss ihc oi luii of tbe army
and navy comes out violently against
the bill to place Grant on the retired
list. It says: "If the country owes
him any aid at all, it should be paid
him as a reward r ptnsion, but not
in the way he jsks for it." It says
that a petition to place him on the
retired list wou'd be a perpetual
menace to the peace and liberty of
the country aud make him the ceu-t- er

of all manner of all ambitious
schemes.

A TERRIBLE FIRE .

Kankakee, Ills., Jan. 21 The
south infirmary of the Illinois east
ern hospital for the insane was com
pletely destroyed by fire on Monday
morning at 4:30. The fire originat-
ed in the furnace room aud had got
a good heading before it was dis-
covered, lhe wood work of the
building being pine, it burned very
rapidly. The building was occu-
pied by 45 patients and one night
watchman. Seventeen patients are
missing and thirteen bodies have
been recovered. All the patients
were infirm. The bedridden were
rescued first, but those able to assist
themselves did not realize the dan-
ger, and many of them perished.
Tbe attendants lest all their effect,
and many had a very narrow escape.
One of them had to tie his bed
clothes together and let himself
down from a top window. The
building was a new one and cost
$76,000, but was not yet provided
with water works.

Later. Sixteen of the inmates
were burned to death .

Wild Game. Dressed Canvas-Bac- k

and Teal Ducks, Quail and
Grouse fresh and nice, for salo at
Whepley'g.

ARIZONA,

The Land of Blue Skies and
Sunsfiine.

(Solid ana Convincing I'rsofs of
Its diroat Aerionltural cud

mineral Wealth.
Dally New Orleans Item.

The Territory Arizona has a
display at the Exposition which
commands the attention and admi
ration of all. Arizona is almost ubn
known in this section, but the Ex
position will interest and educate
thousands as to the marvelous res
sources of the gnat land of sunshine
and silver. Blessed with a splendid
and equable climate, rich in fertile
and prolific soil, dotted with numer
ous valuable mines of gold, silver,
copper and lead, it can be readily
seen that Arizona must necessarily
make a fine showing.

It t has generally been believed by
the outside world that Arizona was
rich ouly in minerals. An" exami
nation of the splendid samples of
wheat, spuds, sugar cane, cotton and
fruits in the Arizona exhibits, will
soon convince anyone of the inr
mense wealth of her laud. The ex
hibit will, undoubtedly attract the
attention of capitalists, as all the in
formation possible is given by the
Arizona commissioners, to all who
wish to learn something of the won'
derfu) territory. Salt River Valley
in central Arizona is the great agris
cultural section and produces im
mense and profitable crops of grain,

A source of great wealth in Ar-

izona is copper mining, 'lhe diss
play of copper in this department is
simply bewildering in its immensi
ty. A mammoth specimen of copper
ore weighing some o,vw pounds,
stands directly in fiont ot Arizona's
mineral display The .oie is from
the justly celebrated

"COPPER QUEiCN"

mine of BIsbee, Cochise county. Di
rectly next is the fine display of
ores from the Silver Prince, located
at the same place as the Copper
Queen. Then follows the collection
of the

of

UNITED VERDE COMPANYj

of Yavapai county, which occupies
a conspicuous place in the copper
exhibit. The mines of this compa1
n'y are owned by Gov. F. A. Tritle
and others. This exhibit consists of
several thousand pounds of ore, run
ning high in gold, silver and copper
A sample bar of bullion carryin-- r 96
per cent, copper, $200 silver and $50
gold, can also be seeu in this ex
hibit. In this locality there is also
a large quantity of oie from other
copper properties situated in Yava
pai county. Among the most ru- -

markable and exteusive ex hibits of
copper mines is the showing made
by the Lawler Brothers, of Copper
Creek. The celebtated

COPPER BASIN

mines make a most brilliant and
rich display. These mines arc owned
by Col. C. C. Beau, Arizona's newly
elected Congressman. Adjoining the
grand exhibit of wealth is the large
and handsome showing made by the

OLD DOMINION CO.,
of Globe District, Gila county. The
Old Dominion is one of the best
paying copper properties in the Ter.
ritory, and has sent a splendid as
sortment of ores, and also several
bars of bullion. The Tacoma and
other copper mines in this district
also make a nood display. The
world renowned

ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY,

of Clifton, have on exhibition sev-

eral varieties of ore and a bar of
bullion. Then conies the copper ex
hibit of Yuma county, the far west.
em county of sunny Ai izona, which
consists of a display of rich copper
ores from the mines of Thos. Hal-lec- lt

and Capt. Isaac Polhemus. The
Kling mints are also well represent
ed by choice samples, of ore.- - The
copper exhibit of Arizona is one of
the most complete and extensive in
tbe Exposition. Arizona doeS her
self justice to make a full display of
this valuable mineral, as it is one of
the principol products of that great
and rich Territory. A few years
ago tne miners of Arizona would
nwither locate nor work copper
mines, loday, "copper is king."
Among the most important gold ex
hibits are those from the Tevis Dis
trict aud Dos Cabezas, situated in
Cechise county, A full display of
all the different varieties of gold are
shown by the represi-ntu- t ives of
these camps. The great

SILVER KING
company, of 1'inal county, have
kindly loanid Hon. F. M. Murphy
the collection of ores from Iheir
marvelous mines. 'lhe collection
tills three large upright cases and
embraces almost every known vari-
ety of silver ores. It would require
a master in ii.d to properly describe
this bcautitul and immensely valu
able collection. Numerous speci
mens of native silver are in this ex
hibit, some pieces of which appear
like the finest of filagree work. The
Silver King display is undoubtedly
tbe finest ever seeu in this state.
Yuma county has on exhibition an
interesting Collection of uiolybdate
ciystals. lheie is also in this ex-

hibit samples of the hard woods of
that county, which are not only
handsome, but valuable for use in
fine cabinet work. Yavapai, Yuma,
Mohave, Gila, and Pima counties
make a brilliant showing of rich
gold and silver ores. The well- -
known dividend psyinir mines of

TOMBSTONE
have a large display of their ores;
in fact, Cochise county has an im-

mense and grand exhibit Of silver.
copper, and gold ores.

Now thai the blood-thirs- ty Apache
Indians have been subdued, Arizona'
is making remarkable progress. The
population is rapidly increasing and
tliere is room for thousands more.
Immense tracts of government land
await but the labor of the Industrie
ous farmer. Numerous mines need
but capital to prove an immense
source of profit. The Arizona com-

missioners show by their official
figurs and ubsolute facts that
wherever a mining enterprise in the
Territory was carried on as a legitl- -

mate business and with intelligence,
that it has pospered. ,
EfArizona seems to be proud of bier

schools, and she has reason to be.
The public school system of the
Territory is perfect; only the best
teachers are employed and they re-

ceive liberal pay for their services.
The Arizona dej artment in the

government building Is managed by
courteous and intelligent gentlemen,
who seemed pleased to answer all
questions and show visitors around.
Arizona has cltgant headquarters, in
which are found the different papers
f that progressive Territory. Every

person who visits the Exposition
should not fail to examine the bean-tie- s,

wealth and curiosities of Arizo
mi, tue land or eternal uiuo skics
and sunshine.

fFrom Friday's Daily.
.Evidently a 31 order.

Deputy Sheriff' F. P. Trolt and the
coroner s jury, which went out to
Beechums well yesterday to exam
ine the dead body reported in the
well, found the body of a Mexi
can, or rather a laqui Indian, in
the .well. Mr. Trott arriving on the
scene some time in advance of the
coroner's "jury, and. with the nssis- -
tance-o.- f Mr. John. Collins, hoisted
the body to the surface, and it was
then discovered that there were two
wounds, one in the inner corner of
the right eye and one a little above
it on the brow, and that death had
probably been caused by murder.
The vicinity of the well was care
fully searched for tracks orevidences
of a struggle but nothing, not a
mark, could be found.

The coroner jury, on arriving,
took charge of the body and brought
it to town, and a postmortem exami
nation was held this morning by
Dr. R. T. Osborne, who testified be
fore the jury that he 'bad found two
wounds on deceased, one, seemingly,
caused by the stroke of a blunt in
strument, on the head, and the other
a gunshot wound near the inner
corner of the" right eye, and which
wound caused death; he also testi-
fied that death had occurred not
over seventy-tw- o hours previous to
the examination. - -

A number of other witnesses were
examined as to who had beeu seen
on the road in the vicinity ; one or
two testifying that they had seen
two Mexicans on that road during
the day, also a teamster and his
team and one or two horsemen.

Maria Flores, of Phoenix, testified
that she knew decerned in his life-

time; tbat he was a married man
and had a wife somewhere in the
Territory; that he had lived at her
house in Ynma with a little son
some two years ago ; that she had
had a letter from him about a year
ago, since which time she had not
heard of him. She testified that his
name was Jose Maria Garcia, and
that he was a Yaqui Indian and
aged about 40 years.

The jury rendered a verdict in ac
cordance with the testimony and
that deceased came to bis death by a
gunshot wound, either accidently or
intentionally done, but which it was
the jury has no means of knowing

The dead man was buried this
afternoon by the county.

Paoenlx and Marleopa Kailroad.
The articles of incoiporation of

the above named road have been
filed with the Secretary of lhe Ter-
ritory. The capital stock: of the
soncern is $000,000, divided into
$100 shares. The incorporators are
John J. Valentine, Homer S. King,
Munroe Salisbury, Josph B. Young,
Austin Carringlon, and Hugh White.
It is said thai an effort will be made
during the session of the present
legislature to secure the passage of

bill by the incorporators of the
rond, granting them a subsidy to
assist in its construction. Courier.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Deatn or Sir. IV. B. Murray.

A telegram received here this
morning ly Mr. E. J . Bennett from
Co!. Hatch, announced the death of
Mr. VV. 13. Murray, at llermosillo,
yesterday. Mr. Murray was a part-
ner of Gov. Tritle in the Jerome
Copper mines. He came herewith
the Governor last fall and remained
some weeks, when he left for Her--
tnosillo where he lias since remained.
A telegram reached here a few days

go announcing thai he was rapidly
failing and t'ol. Hatch went down
to attend to him. His remains will
ikely he forwarded to his home in

New York. His disease was

Icalh of Mrs. Johnson.

llr. Albei t Booth received, yester- -
ay, a telegram from Napa City,

Cal., announcing the death of his
sister, Mrs. G. W. F. Johnston. 3!r.
Johnson left here a week ago with
her to take her to her old home, as
he was rapidly fniiin" and it seems

that she hurrived but a day or two
after arriving there. They removed
to this place last summer, hoping to
bonefil hi-- health in thii dry cli
mate, but thr dread disease, con
sumption, had too firm a hold cf its

ictim, and tlie end was delayed only
a few months. Sirs. Johnson leaves

large circle ot friends and rela
tives in her California home, where
she was widely known and greatly
espected tor her gentleness and

womanly qualities. Her early de
mise will bu deeply mourned by
loving parents, brothers, sisters and
husband.

DIED.
JOHJNSON In Napa City, Cal., on

the evening of Jan. 19, 1885, Mrs.
G. W. F. Johnston, of Phoenix,
Arizona.

MURRAY In Hermosillo, Sonora,
Mexico, on January 20, 1885, Mr.
W. B. Murray, of New York.

HAItltlEI).
fARKER THOJIPSON On Jan

unry 21, 1885, near Phoenix, Ari-

zona, Mr. Marshal Parker and
Chloia Thompson, all of this coun- -

Tursou, Arizona.

Tucson, Arizona, is an ancient
city Antedating Jamestown and
Plymouth, and visited first in 1540
by Coronadc, it saw its first Europe-- ,

an settlers in 1560, and its first mis-

sionaries in 1581. But long before
the year 1540 there was au Indian
village established on tha site of the
present city, so that Tucsonians can,
if they wish, claim an age for their
town as great as Santa Fe claims for
theirs. For all practicable purposes,
however, 1540 is a date sufficiently
far away, and if Tucsen only con.
tirjuc8 to improve with age or be-

comes as good as she is old, much
may be expected of the place. Built
by the Spaniards, who brought so
much religion to the people whom
they conquered, San Xavier (San
Havier) is today one of the largest,
as it is one of the best preserved, of
all the churches built during the
years of the Spanish occupancy of
the southwest. Riding from Tucson
for nine miles up the valley of the
Santa Cruz river, one has glimpses
from time to time through the
groves of live oak and mesquit trees
of the white walls and graceful
towers of the church, as they stand
clearly outlined against the sky be-

yond. It was down this valley of
the Santa Cruz, which is today at-

tracting so much attention as au ag
ricultural section, that Corouado
marched on his way from old Mex
icoln 1540, and beforo the adveat of
this intrepid explorer aud ever since,
the valley has been inhabited by the
Papago Indians, whose udobo
houses with thatched roofs are scat-
tered along the road leading to the
mission. Western World.

Col. Eddy, I'resident ot the A. M.
B. railroad, arrived from Boston by
Thursday's stafic, via Casa Grande.
He brings favorable and confirma-
tory reports of the ra ilroad situation.
By requests of a large number of
friends of the enterprise, Col. Eddy
will meet the citizens generally at
the M- - E. Church, this evening, and
in an : informal, sooial way, give
them the exact situation, as much in
detail as the time will admit, i Col.
Eddy and Gen. McDowell will go to
Flngitaff next week and, and if the
rigors of winter in that altitude do
not forbid, will commence work at
once. It is thought some rock work
near Flagstaff may lie done to ads
vantage this winter. Silver Belt.

In operating with bees- at any
time great care should bo tnken nol
to hurt them and all quick motions
bhould be avoid'-d- . "Work slowly
and carefully aud you will be sur
prised to see bow really quiet and
manageable an ordinary cross coloi
ny will become. Hives should be
kept in the shade, and tbe frames
should be filled with empty combs
or foundation, in order to bold the
colony after it has entered.

Comb, in frames, can be kept over
the summer free from the depreda
tions of the larvas of the bee-mo- tb if
they are suspended in the liht and
air, and are three or four inches
apart. Moths love darkness and ur
cleanlincss, and deposit their eggs
in cracks and crevices about hives
where bees . cannot gain access to
them. Do not permit refuse comb
to lie around the apiary or bee house.

Our old-ti- friend, Mr; J. J.
Dickinson, of St. Helena, Cab, in-

forms us by card that he will be
here about the 25th instant in the
interest of the Napa Valley Wine
Co. Mr. Dickinson represents a
company of wine makers, i ot wine
speculators, and those wantinggood)
pure wlne3 from responsible men
will do well to see him when he
arrives.

In order to obtain the best results
from an apiary, by the natural
swarming process, all colonies must
be bred to the highest standard of
excellence, otherwise none should be
allowed to become breeders of
drones or queens except those poss
sessing the most desirable qualities.

It is said there are 1,200 idle men
now in Los Angeles.

"JRoaeh on I toll.'
"Rough on Itch" cures humars

eruptions, ringworm, tetter, salt
rheum, frosted feet, chilblaint.

Arizona copper is quoted at 10J
cents in New York.

.Rough on lth ta.
Clems out rats, mice, roaches, flise

Muts, bed biiL-s- , skunks, chipmunks
gophers, 15c. Druggists.

The New River placer district, in
uorthern California, still creates ex-

citement.

.Pretty W enan.
Ladies who would retain freshness

and vivacity. Don't fail to try
Wells Health Kenewer."

The output of Parral, Mexico, is
$2,000 per day, with a prospect of
doubling under American mtnagc-tattn- t.

Bed-Bug- Klies. .
Flies, Roaches, ants, bed bugs

nils, mice, gophers, chipmunk.
U ared out by "Rough on Rats."15o

The discovery of tin in the Black
Hills is noted as one of the most
important in modern times.

Syrup of Jr'iss.

Nature's own true laxative. Pleas-
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature,
painless in its action. Cures habit-
ual Constipation, Biliousness, Indi-
gestion, and kindred ills. Cleanses
tbe system, purifies the blood, regu-
lates the Liver and acts on the Bow-
els. Breaks up Colds, Chills, Fevers,
etc. Strengthens the organs on which
it acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
Liver medicines, pills, salts, and
draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottJes for sale by O. J. Thib-od- o,

Phoenix. A. T.

A CAKII To all who are suffering
from errors and indiscretions of youth,
nervous weakness, early decay, loss of
marhoud, Ac, I will send a receipt that
will cure FREE OP CKARME. This
great remedy was discovered by a mission
ary in south America, send

i bu euveiooe to kit. JOSEPH X. 1NM1N,ty, KeV. Ji O, Chapman Officiating. Station D, Ne York.

Herald Job Office.
Cards,
Blank?,
Posters,
Tickets,
Receipts,
Bill Heads,
Pamphlets,
Statements, ; .

Note Heads,
Programmes,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards, -
Bills of Lading,
Funeral Notices,
Justice's Blanks, .

.And everything in the 2ine of
printed matter.done at San Francisco
prices and in uncqualed style. Sats
isfaction guaranteed.

Letter Lilst.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the postofhee at Phoenix, Arizona
Janu&ry 19, 1885:
Bryant, Ike Johnson, J W
Blair, Hon A W Lydon, Peter l
CaroBros Purtymun.Steph'n
Champion, Albt A Shoemaker, D M
Ford, Frank Surope, Richard
Fagley, Frank Thompson, E H -

.tioriinK, i ma Watson, Harry
Hanck&Donahue Wilborn, J II

CHTAS ESPAKOLA.
Carmen Ribas, Leverto Borquea, Na-zare-

Valdez, Concepcion Soto, Je-
sus Grijalva.

RETURN JED LETTERS.
Chas Wedon.

' Call for advertised letters.
. G. E. MowitY, P. M.

Territorial School land.
The Journal, says the Territorial

Board of Education me t yesterday
and apportioned lhe fund as
follows j - ;

Pima, 2,347 children.
avapai, 1,842

Maricopa, 1,817
Apache, 1,120
Cochise,
Yuma,
Graham,
Pinal,
Gila
Mohave,

1,013
648
635
634
179
154

. 2,839.20
. 2,705.70
. 2,374. CO

. 2,127.30

. 1,302.90
. 1,333.50
. 1,131.40
. 375.90
.-

- 823.40

: Total ...... $19,689 60

Knowing Dr. Price's Special Fla- -
voring Extracts to be of rare'excel--
lence, we have no hesitancy in urg-

ing aud hoping that every house-
keeper in the land will make use of
them, feeling satisfied that by so do-

ing they will endorse their claims
for purity, strength, "quality and
quantity. ;

Bargain in TrtM-s- .

I have 3,500 choice trees, two year
old bud, I shipped near one year
ago, to sell in lots to suit. Call on
me at once at Bank Exchange Hotel.

H. H. TUTTLE.

For Bent.

Nicely furnished reoms to rent to
single gentlemen . Inquire at Mrs.
C. residence, corner Mar-

icopa and Monroe sts.. Phoenix.

For Bent.

Two adobe houses to rent near the
business part of town. Inquire of
C. W. Cunningham. tu2t

IN THE PASTRY
IF

"Vanilla, X.emon. Orange, a-t- , flavor
Cmfcas, Creams. Faddlna-a-, ai deli
cately and naturally mm the ivult from
which they are made.
For Strength and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone
PREPARED BY THK

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago) III. 8t. Louis, MO.

MaKERe or

Dr. Cream Baking Powder
aB

Dr. Price's Lrrpulin Yeast Gems,
Beet Dry Hop Teoit,
SALE) BY GROCERS.

WK HAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

ATA
raoTicg.

Directors of the Arizona Industrial-
Exposition Association, hold this day at
their office In the City or Fnoenix. it was
ordered that ail persons who had d

to the Cauital Stock i f the said
association, must pay the full amoant of
their subscription to the Secretary at his
oflice in the City of PhoeniT, A. T., on or
before the lirst day of Jannary, J8S5, or
the same will be declared delinquent and
will be advertised for sale as provided by
law. G. W. INGALLS.

Secietary.
Phoenix, A. T., Dec. 16, 1884.

The above has been extended until
February 1. 1885. By order of the Board
of Directors. G. Vi . 1NGAI.1,S.

Phoenix, Jan. 1, 18B5. . Sec'y,

Kotlce for Publication.

.$4,805.70

Prlefts

(Homestead No. 100.)
Land Office at Tucson, Ariz. (

December 5, 1884. f
"VTOTICK is hereby given that the fol- -
11 lowing nam d has file notice of

his inteiition to final proof in su p- -
of his claim, and that said proof willSort before the Honorable D. H. Pin- -

nev. Jurigre Second District Court, countv
of Maricopa, at his chambers in Phoenix
on the 14th Hay of February, 1885, viz:

Henry Altholf, Phoenix, Maricopa
county, Arizona, for the S EH of Sec 4,
Tp 1. N R 2 E. and names the following: as
his witnesses, viz: Neils Morton, Lyman
H. Tiflany, John A. Lutgerdine and
Michael lloflT, all of Phoenix, Maricopa
county, Arizona.

BEN.I. M .THOMAS, Register.
First publication Dec. 11, 1884.

SEED ARTICHOKES

Fine Seed Aitlchokes, in quantities to
. sait purchaser, at the Ranch of

il. BAEHET'l' & SONS,

MESA CITY,

Best Hog Feed Grown,
Valuable for Table Use.

Leave orders at the store of

CEO, F- - COATS, Phoenix.

'Largest Oldest. .Begfc.

A RARE BQ1R- - would ire Ay
,. ... - . I uoouxiiiiiiHu uy nano otuer so- -

THe followingr caUed machines WITH

IJJ"--- 1 ' I j I ,0 Tl I! . ...
fFA hncf I bo easy uiat u

uuclclt U1' child ten venrs nf 'A fl,i ,i rT"jji -- o-

journals m tue umieu washing.
(States at Very IOW rates, 3. It cleanses the finest laces,
by clabbiner with tbe cambrics innd embroideries, also the
Weekly Herald for cash

Old subscribers, by pay,
me: up, canxake aa vantage
of these terms

CLUBBING LIST.

- . S;

S- -

NAME OF PAPER. - - S

5

' ..;.-.
-- s

Aha California $2 00 $4 65
American Agriculturist

with encyclopedia... .. 1 65 ,4 50
S. F 4 00 6 25

Afkansaw Traveler 2 00 4 60
Atlantic i Monthly Magaz'e 4 00 '6 30
Bcc, Omaha 2 00 4 10
Bee Keepers- Magazine, M 1 25 4 25
Blade, Toledo. .......... 1 00 4 00
Bradstreels t Journal 5 00 : 6 25
Breeders Gazette 3 00 5 15
Bulletin, S. F.. ...... ... 250, 515
California Farmer. 4 00 6 25
Century Magazine . ..-- . 4 00 6 60
Christion Union. ........ 3 00 5 60
Commonwealth, Topeka . . 1 00 - 4 00
Chronicle, 5. F. . 2 00 4"65

Constitution, Atlanta. . . -- 1 25 4 10
Courier-Journ- al, Louis- -

ville. . ..V: l 50 410
Dpseret News, Salt-Lak- e

Pity 3 00
Examiner, S. F ........ 150

World. w....... 2 00
Frank Leslie's Popular .

Monthly 2 50
Globe-Democr- St. Lv &

Harper's Bazar '. .V 4 00 .

Harper's Weekly i.'rfpO;
Harper's Monthly 4 60

Burlington. 1 25
Hernld, Boston , .. 2 00
Herald iV. T. ...... . . . 1 00
Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago, i. . 1 00
Irish World. . 7r.r. .Y. . . 2 50
Jewish Messenger 500
Kansas State Journal. . . . 1 50

4 40
4 85

5 10

30

1 10

4 90
4 00
4 00
5 10

4 00
Lippencott's Magazine.. 3f)0 . 5 40
Mail, Toronto, Canada.. . 1 00 4 00
Mining and Scientific -

Press 4 00 6 25
News, Danbury, Conn.'. ..2 00 4 65
News, Tex 1 50 4 45
Observer, N. Y 3 15 5 30
Overland Monthly 4 00 6 25
Pecks Sun 2 00 4 75

2few Orleans. .' 1 50 4 10
Popular Science Monthly 5 00 7 15
Post, Pa 1 50 4 20
Post- - Dispatch .. 1 00 4 00
Pest, B.F.. . 2 00 4 40
Post, Washington ........ 4 00
Prairie Farmer 2 00 4 25
Press," Phila 1 00 4 00
Kural New Yoiker, (In

cluding seed premium) 2 00 4 80
Po.t, Saturday Evening,

Pliila 2 00 4 10

Scientific American 3 20 5 75

Streets Waco,
Texas 1 00 4 00

Swine Breeders Journal. . 1 25 4 00
Times, Kansas City 1 00 4 00
Times-Democr- at, N. O. . . 1 50 4 10
Times, N. T. 1 00 4 00
Times, Phila 2 00 4 35
Transcript, Soston 2 00 5 00
Tribune, N. T. 1 25 --4 00
Tribune, Chicago 1 00 4 00
United Irishmen .. ... 2 50 4 40
Virginian....:........;... 1 00 4 00
Waverly Magazine 4 00 6 05
Wasp, S. 5 00 6 75
World. N. T...r ........ 4 00
Atheneum, Londen 4 25 6 80
Blackwooks Magazine. .: 3 00 5 80
Edinburg Review." 3 00 5 80

Assignees' Notice.
W. A. Hancock and Lawrence M. Dun

can having assigned to me thoir property
ana enects for the beneut or their creditor:
all persons having claims against them.
or either or are requested to pre-
sent the same to mo at my ofHce in Phoe
nix and all persons indebted to said as

will mate payment to me
witnoat delay. J. A., iwjiisu,

400

100

F.:.

them,

signors please

Phoenix, A.T., Oct. 6, 18S4. Assignee.

Notice- -

VIEW OP THE CONTEMPLATEDIN of the occupants of tho old
cemetery to the city Potter's very
liberal terms are orTcred to purchasers of
cemetery lots until January 1st, hot
Iituis apply to Millay & Hine, agents; J.
M. oregory, unaerraKer; or to

J. R. LOO SLEY, Proprietor.

of Forfeiture.
ToPibre'b Gautriaud:

610

100

Held,

Tou are hereby notified that I have ex- - I

penried one hundred dollars ($100)
labor and improvement as assessment
work npon the Eureka mine, Magazine I

district, county of Maricopa and Territo
ry of Arizona, in order to hold said prem-
ises under tbe provision of Section 232-1-

Revised Statutes of the United States;
being tbe amount required to hold the
same for the year ending December 31st,
ioe.

And if within ninetv davs from the oub--
Hcation of this notice you fail or refuse to I

coninome your proportion oi sacn expen-
diture as a vonr interest in said
claim will become the property ef the I

BUDecriDer unuer said section
CHAS. KAMPH.

Notice cf Forfeiture.
To Peibrb GautriaudS

You are hereby notified that have ex
pended one hnndred dollars (S1O0) in
labor and improvement as a?essment
work unon the S. L. Brice mine. Magazine
ditttrict connty of Maricopa aud Territo
ry of Arizona, in order to hold said prem-
ises under the provisions of Section 124,
Kevised Statutes of the United States,
being the amount required to hold the
same for the year ending December Slst,
1H84.

And if within ninety days from tbe pub

600

&30

650

lication of this noiico you fail or reluse to
c tntriDuie your propotion oi sucn expen-
diture as a your interest in said
claim will become the property of the
subscriber, under said section 54.

CHAS. KAMPH.

of Forfeiture.
To Pisbrb Gactkiacd:

You arc herebv notified that I have ex- -

Denacd one nuncirea aonars csiuui 111

labor and as asstssment I

upon the Nail City mine, Maazene dis- - I

trict. county of Maricopa and Territory of I
. .. ; 1 . 1 .. .. : .1 : IAiminn, ill umcr lu emu iirumiPUB
under the provisions 01 section 2324, Ke
vised Statutes of the United Sti.t. s. beino
tbe amount required to hold the same for
the year ending Decern ocr 31st, 1884.

Ana 11 within ninety aays trom tne puo- -

lication of this notice ycu fail or refuse
to contribute youy proportion ot such ex
nenditure as a your interest in
said claim will become the property of the
suDseriDer, unuer eaia eection xit.

c

,.

I

TUTTLE'S
New Steam Washer

TAKES THE LEAD.
.1. It will do an ordinary wash-inx- r

in nn linnr WTTflTUlflVT l
CHANCE.

unexam-- - washing

.

I

-

'.

Farming

Hawkeye,

Galveston,

Picayune,

Pittsburg,

Monthly,

Notice

Notice

improvement

Heaviest blankete, quits and spreads
witheuf injury.

4. It cleanses ' any article of
wearing, apparel perfectly; also
calicoes and ' ginghams without ex-
tracting the color, and woolen fiooda
arid blankets without shrinking
them.

5. It washes, steams and bleaches
the articles at the same time.

p. It eaves labor, time, clothes,
soap, mendin, and last but not least,
health and life.

7. It is sufficiently large for any
family, hotel, or laundry, as it holds
17 shirts or 40 or 50 ordinary pieces,
or- 2 blankets, or 2 quilts, or a large
size tub full ot assorted clothes.

8. It is made entirely of metal
and very Bimple; consequently it
Cannot get out of order, and with
ordinary care will last ten years. :

9. It does away with, the use of ,

the back-breaki- wash-boar- d, also
patent soaps, washing powers or
fluids, which contain chemicals, that
invariably rot the clothes, and are
also an injury to health, though
seemingly do good work,

10. It will pay . for itself in a
short time, as clothes cleaned in the
Tutrlo "Washer. will last twice as
long as if washed by the back- -
breaking wash-boar- d, or other ed

washing machine.
It is adapted f jr Bestauraits, Ho

tels, Private and Public Institutions,
and especially FAMILIES. It is.
entirely constructed of metal; hence
durable, and will last a lifetime if
properly used. Ladies who have
used it say it should be called " Tlie
Health and Life-Preservi- Ma
chine." The Medical Faculty pro-
nounce the machine a powerful dis-
infectant, leaving the clothes pure
as when new. Scientists say it is a
wonderful invention. Chemists and
Bleachers pronounce it the most ef
fectual process of removing dirt and
vegetable matter from fabrics ever
known.

We are fully aware of the preju
dices existing against Washing Ma-
chines; justly, too, by reason of the
thousand inventions thrust upon the
public, every one of which have
proven to be failures. We under-
take, however, to assume the re
sponsibility to state that this is the
first and only machine ever invent
ed which meets the wants and re-
quirements of wash-da- y.

Price of Machine, $15.
Guaranteed to do all I claim for it,
or no sale.

I am to be found at the Bank Ex
change Hotel, or at Samuel Hill's
Tin shop, Phoenix.

H. H. TUTTLE,
Inventor.

CALISTOCA
BREEDING FARM

Three miles Ncrtli of Phoenix, A. T.

Geo. W. F. JOHNSON,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER.

Poland-Chin- a S. Imprsvsd EsrbsiroE

A Specialty. Every animal in mj herd
is STKICTLT THOKOUiHBRED, and
entered In the American Berkshire
Record at Springfield, 111., or the Poland-Chin- a

Kccord Association at Dayton.
Ohio.

Visitors are alwae welcome and will be
met at l'hoenlx. If dne notice Is jriven.
ORDERS FOB PIGS NOW EECKIVED.
For farther information address.

Ceo- - W, F- - Johnson,
P.O. Box 129. ' ' Phoenix, A.T.

J. N. MARIS,
Painting

ALL KINDS

TASTEFULLY EXECUTED
tf-Ol- d stand. East Bids of the Court
use Plaza.

Xji2oOur Semi-Annu- al

FCatalogue
Sand Price Listgra of & Boy'

J CLOTHING (J
AKO

TOEN1SHINQ GOODS.
A Is NOW READrN-- bo

i

OF

Men's

rpyiiH to any dr.i ru request

Wanamaker
Rr JRrown

t Qak HU, Philadelphia.

Bofialo Portable Forges

HAND-BLOWE- RS.

Warranted Sur r to any ou.ir
make and prices lower than

the lowest.
Especially Adapted for BLACKSMITHS, CAB

EIAGE MAKERS, FABSEES, MACHIN-

ISTS, Ac, c -- Uv
Send for Catalogue)

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Mentiea this paper. -- -


